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flatwriplfea : Ont Tier, te J drawer, $14»

iDTWnsixo IUT*».—50 rrn'» 
per ini-h for 11-et Irnertioa, ami ‘JO 
oeot* fur o içh oootinaalion. Special 
axiom 10 ocole per lioe for cul. 
Insertion.

Contracte made fur Mnn'hly, 
Quai 1er ly, llalf-ycerlr, or Yearly 
A'iaertieemente, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Onltr, or Registered 
Latter.

JV* Corrcepondcr.ee al.ould be 
eddreeaed to

Tfll [DIM OR 0 1118 "HlLLIV

firth BritM and lercaatih
FIRE ARID LIFE

—OF-

KDUVBtKGH HID I.OMMIN.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PERKINS1* STERNS
are now showing the contents of over ABSOU/IRnr PURE

riTAKLISIlED

Ittet AmU, 18M, *50,376/M.

BANS A (TVS overy deecrlptloo of Fire 
I and Life Baeineee on the moet 

ÜBTorabl» terms.

ioo
----- OF-

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Kverything 
New. Good and Cheap, and worthy the insjicctioii of every 
buyer.

Local and Specie! IT ewe

Hall's Hair lUaewar a adleetae and pré
venu lha foi uiallon »r dmdrufr. 'hleiena 
thacrowih. and baallfllaa fclhe hair ae do 
oilier preparation will 

A beibid-wlre Iran hae been termed; bat 
so mao who haa tried to climb over oue 
will pnteuy trust la II

■laeii * Li■ i■nu rames ifinipL
If* ek lioadnebe le misery. whet are Car 

U .a LIUle UverPlIlairibey wlll>MriUvelR 
CHIC It? People who have u*ed them apeak 
frankly of Ibelr worth. They are ee “

nd easy to take. ^-----—
Ao outbreak In China—Dropping the 
Ishee.
/*alu from Indigestion, dyspepsia, aad 

loo hearty eating, la relieved al «»aee be 
taking one cf forter'e Utile Liver 1*111* 
mmedlately after dlooer. Dont forget

« aller-Haa jrenr mlstreee gone r at. New 
Servant No. not aha atn\ at home'

fa Uaiwst tana Msltaptr.
There ie no one article In the linear med

icine* lltalglva an larg»a return for the 
money ea a good porous sveuaibeelaa 
plaster, such aa Carter's Smart Weed and 
lelladonnn Oaekacbe Plasters,
Hsxony Impoaeea Uxon eats This Is 

-----«thing new In the fe> line.

KawWrky !• ja»t now boasting of 
» rl-»-, I'miiid. drinkable 

T whirl, ai r as inSimmable

I* the igtoreetiog and va.-y rare right 
dow leto aaao in Los Angela», la 

“f, tba garden Of tha Church ol Oar m i.'# jaslioe, a c. 
— HMydt All Ancle. Tney are said of ttoa* prieciptes 
'•* to be glowing «bust a foot a day.

The Seat of Olsd.iewe, medalled 
by Mis* Mary R-dm-nd, wn* nor- 
eidered>o clevar that Lady A bar

A PretwUst'i Mbits

HI VISITS HOMS, STVDIOCaLT < B- 
xcavas *• n tills bis cuacLU- 
Sl la

Ret. William XVilhinaov, • Free 
hyiarien olrrgysaar, leal Bred nl St- 
And row's cbeitb, Miaaaapolte 
Hier., on “ Cathoiietem ae I loud 
ilia U m." Among other tbiug. 
he anid:

“1 had Lot aad have not thr 
.light.at intention of ever becoming 
a Human Catholic. I am perleully 
mlisOnl with the religion, views I 
hold, bat this .hall eut prevent n a 
doing, to tba vary beet <4 my abil
ity, staple jeillee to every mar, 
whatever fhilb he bufdn, aad io 
every arced aa I a rater, teed I. 
Whan we pat mUe prrja.fioa, lbar. 
la to-day no pin of the Church ot 
0 id which nan with mure renaun 
a k at tha banda of at', an an ant id 

calm ooueidarnliun 
which have t*

We always keep on hand a large and varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market. At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war- 
rant that tve can please all our customers. Of our abilities 

I as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing : our work speaks 
I (sir us We invite you to call and examine our workman- 

Thia Company has been wall and j ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes ill
style to please the most fastidious.

McLEOD & McKBNZIB,
QUEEN STREFT

turogibly known for ils prompt pay 
jMnt of loMoa in this Island dnria
pest twenty-1 wo year*.

the

l'KEr. W. IUMHUX.
Ageal

Old Marchants Bank of P. D. L,1 
Water BL, Cb'town, Jan. *1,18*1. f ly

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

P THS Farm, formaHyownad by Mr Pater 
l M Boorke, at Mill View, in Queen's

' County, consist!»* of about

815 Acres ot" i-auid,

With the Dwellin* Houaa. Barn*. Cloth. 
Carding and Hue Mill» thereon. This 
property ie at Minted iu a fine farmiug 
settlement. convenient to Ourrehre, 
Wcboole, Ac. It will tie sokl m bloc, or 
In lota to sait purchasers.

Fo r term, and particulars apply to 
C. AMecNuill. Solicitor, Charlottetown 

inly 23. ltWI.-lf
X

Mark Wright

liaard'i Uaiwtst earn lares. At.
I The age of wledom : From eevenleen to

A 8EA VOYAGE.-A eee voyage 
ie an expensive and exleneive preecrip- 
tion, wpecislly when equally good ré
sulte re regards health, are to be had 
by rmply taking Bordock Blood Bit- 
tare recording to directions. It ie a 

liflc for riyepeptia, cleaner* Uie
___d, regolatre the llv-r, boeele and

kidneys and removes all impure matter 
from the eyetem.

fan a mnn InloxlcaWd by muelc be 
v»Ue air-tight?

A SEVERE ATTACK. Dear Sire,- 
M y children were taken ill with ulcer
ated eoro throat* Lmlerlng on diph
theria. I hail nothing in the honed but 
llegyard'e Yellow Oil ahich 1 need 
eiili greet lemefit. I »in sure if it had 
not b*eo for it the iliiwaae would have 
developetl into diphtheria. It ie a 
eplendid mifclicine

Kkm- E C'amkros, M xire'e Fall*, Oat.
It la dflleult to eee how • «oieter etn 

•««low hie ulUrenoee without eating Isle

THE (ZAR OF HUd6IA.-Th* Gear 
of Rnneia probably has hie own troubles 
ae well as ee commoner mortals- 
XVhere we have the advantage In each 
troubles ae dyrpepaie, billiooeeee*, con
stipa lion, bad blood and the like is in 
being able to procure easily a per fret 
remedy in llurdtck Blood Bitter*, 
nature’s grand restorative tonic anu 
purifier.

« roan never real I ewe the Ireonvee 
of bring no-account man eo|utneh ae 
a bxnk refueee lucaeli hlechrek.

A U vice vata—Keep the

•iaty generations made it a power, 
sud which have churned and cap- 
.ivntad some of lha oboioeni minds 
knows to fame. Thai a i. no de. 

1er** SO clever that Lady A bar-1 tusioo more a bond than that which 
an Ordered a large camber of w bald by many perema that ada- 

•mall Sop*e* to pevnent ns gifla to nation is .are to Im-eo the piaar of 
bar friande. Mia» R»dmond is an I this branch of lha Charob. In lil- 
Iriahwtensn, and raaidan in Dnblir. I sratars, in art, in aealplar», io ar

chitecture, In music, iu science and 
Po.lm.sler General It'.namaker ia latter, tor a thoasand years, the 

carriesfl.e heaviest li'e inraranea in members Ol IhU Cbareh held p iwer 
Am.rice—*1.500,000. It eoate him which was dim -at aheolato. A id 
•75.00# a rear to carry this sum, today It probably has 800,000,000 
bat If he tires till ha ia 65 ha will members of its communion, S.UOO,- 
gel the million and a half besides 000 of who* are our fallow cius w 
the the Inierwt. In the avant of on Ihm# above*, 
hi» death before that period his fhm-| “ A eharcb which
ily will receive the money.

Misa Olsra L -nia» X»1I *gv whit» llv. 
inc nf. her .naimer h-nii in New H-i t 
f .rd. wm p--lt in - , jug when he wiaed

thruogh
more than 250 Popes show an un
broken chain of work duo» not need 
to speak wilk undue ol j ction when 
it a.ye : - Gentleman, we ask you 

- . . j . . , to eoi adar our history. We admit
» dl'*5* ""Vm- "d !**•” ,ro" it i« not porfact, but io its ranction» 
Tb» do»»» ill -ed II.» jewel, which I million» Of menhavas vastly Ihed 
bed ew t**e own». fS'd end lha p.im. 
dura. 1er n neyiti.tines for the pnr-
chase ot tb» due. Tb- ,,ner agr ed to I for tba world which hsa made 
pert wttb lha dog f»r SO cents, wbi -h | their debtor forever."
Mi»v X>ll -nr gl.dtv mi ». The enim d» 
vile» une ibea *15050

Mr Rstben ITarri» of Rich Valley, 
Vs., hen a daughter 19 years obt.who 
Ie onlyitwo feet ten inches in height 
and weigh* jn.t 40) pounds. She I. 
well pro poet toned end intelligent,

" It was with these and other f.al- 
log* tna' I entered K -ma io July. 
I knew there could he do ilfcot 
wiikeal a cause. Su I looked with 
•ludions rare to Snd in present 
• nd ai-tioa# things whii-h, if _ 
lined by men ia other days, would

larnee. We must not j rdjga 
of other faiths ued otdeu times 

by oar .uUghtanedday. ago*shall

■or owe tiaw. F.r wood or for ill, 
tha R .men Uelhotio (Jhnreh i. ' 
and to May. If we haa# a parer 
rblighm tha way to Uema lha iniuJ 
si*w of their» is sot to attack it la 

Mdvaee bat by a wise deign aad 
by hard work an-l holy life extend 
>er own. The way to < at nd troth 
is to call It Into the areas ; la the 
ight of day let it grapple with

He Foogkt *t Tnfilgsr

end bar hair sweep, th* floor whae *e histone i cults we know 
she stand, arret. She I» the eldest »" •>»« taken plsoa. I was not
of fonr children. Rhe ha. lived in I-I»»ppou.ted^ 1 met Mons.g .or,
Iks ViHey all her Ills with bar pnr- O'Connell, D. 1), th# rector of the
ante, bet very few have heard of bar Amerioaa O .llag. In B e». A
existence nntil recently, her par- man ha w of rate read ng and at- 
ante ard drsirirg notoriety. I observation. If for an ta-

slant toe admit hia premie* you 
Mr. W. W. Welle, of Leith. Rsj- “*■?** bi* «"«Imdco. I can 

land, haa invent,d and patented .I"'1.1 a»d#.aUnd bow «ch a torn a* 
small eleel boat which he claim. i«lhe,l?1.?,n<**ô*el ln l^* !“11^ 
abeolately aneinksble It is bcilt lull llbl» P'*Pe. -b'”b <|oairiaa 

pat together In east Iona which wlU” lor b|" m'n7 doabt. end 
both air and w.trr tlghr, .nd i( «xad qnaalfon. I bel three long 

.........  ® • ... I interviews with tk« raetor. Amen-__ arc both
orn', the fuwt warm and the hamate | "ftefmk». ha, *apk if thmishoe Id bel
regular, and no diware ten nlimk ptc|vi}w|*wwa,v* —S amw ImL ,,

'Ini mj,i, water lins at tM kMfe tBtk | g  
•action* are three ie 
Walla 
°g

la the email and rather dell town 
of llysr.a, France, there was a greet 
Banquet ou 8-ipL let, la honor > f • 
mist Interesting person. Oi tha 
day of the banquet «le m m eeored 
hie one heodiedth year. Bel it ie 
not for that he Ie mast remarkable 
Us ie tha lest su viv.w of the battle 
cf Trafalgar.

Loaie CarligBT, or Father Car- 
tigay, ae everybody calls him to 
layer#», was burn there, aad wa» 
quite a led when Neleoa was aad-. 
mg ao mneh of whet the • Corsica 
pwveeu " was doing on land. Car- 
tigay, who wa. a common aailor, 
was eaplared by the B. itieh, aad 
after aomi di.trawiing rxpeneooe. 
to British transports, . f which oar 
owe forefathers had sad knowledge, 
returned to Krone and to llyars., 
where he has hoc a steadily grow
ing figure a. tha year* bar* period 
and tha little Corsica and hi» 
legi .ns and hie cm qassta haw 
faded away ia the purple mists.

When hie one hen-1 radth anni 
senary) eras' around the young 
rata of tlyarc got ap a great ban 
qua», end presented the o!d mas 
with a silver Bed si. T ie old mac 
who Is hale and erect, and haa oely 
one sorrow—a troublesome wuuuu 
got to battle—be bee in a elate if 
ecstasy ever slue

For years ha hi* bee vary food 
nl walking about tba m .in e'roeit, 
b-esu-e he eoald her people asy as 
h* passed : There gore Uartigur, 
the only gsarvivor of Trafalgar." 
11# would tail hi. story to aay oot 
who end to list o, and the story 
I» anid to have vastly Improved 
with age, M indeed all things 
•hue Id.

Bat aside f on th* glory Or 
tigay bn got little oat of IL 
has no property of hit owe, aad 
hie paneton in oely fi'.IM s year. 
Napoleon 111 allowed him *10 more 
the thi», bat the fall of the See md 
Umpire ct that off. Despite the 
emallneee ot hie liriitf Father Oar- 
tigay doc not complain, lie thanks 
God da'ly

patnaroh wept wkc aa Awe 
visitor said be ma* h» a had 
wter to give Saab a \

nanti to 
___ with Tla

Italian m-marohy. Th* Si* 
«tenagly feel, lha pnlnfol halrwaa 
of lha «xiMi.g eiiaMioa. Ho to 
himsalf of a roligioaa tore «f mtod, 
a genuine Catholic to his US. 
oely limiting hia C.lhoWty etto 
qaroiioa of teeporal power. £ 
-veld be willing to cr.largo —m 
—hat tha area of th* Vutieaa tote 
diction, tot net to eorrowder Sum 
wbtoh he regarda as tha hw aad 
krtia of ItetoT 

Speaking of the i

FJtor V„. ofSl
Uwdor, eye: "(Jwthof.o.of tr-ior 
are reding starting eeeeeate af toe 
leakage of lha Oharoh. I do BC 
pot maeh faith in thee rrniamaats. 
•a from atatietiea It ami to araiii that the Cbareh fa not Icing tooT 
•and# every yam ae rapoated to 
- ms I ca only aay tote matte 
that daring the twmity-fiv* rmri 
and mure that Uanlicl Mueiaw 
has rated the Arohdioeaw of Weati 
mi on ter, there he brae tateam 
thirty awl forty ttoamaM ee verte. 
In spite of the almost wteiaaato 
émigration which look plow to toe 
early Tears of tbs C.rdiaaJ'a ewis- 
uopal ■ ate, the namber at people 
who came to their roligioee "■■-.V 
snd the aamher of childrae ha*

•giatrst* boa 
ieqairy tote

He

—ARK GIVING-

GREAT BARGAINS

jou This is a ctlebraUd Ucimaii 
pbj teiciaii'a ad vie#, and can Intel be 
acoomplinhid by using Burdock 
Blood Bitten, the beet ro;alalor and 
purifier known. It cures all dia- 
o!darn of ibe stomach, live*-, bowel* 
and blotd.

Jtig
of cdwwiag the eoi- 

Hr liage- •* k amp go c to theeed
—.. of illaw, iralaiag yoang mva for the 

Aaurlcuu priaatkood.
how Importaet it

toe making a earafal 
'ha . If «et» of ito rapid developmeo* 
•>( the ed actional system to ham 
laiing toe last deend* upon crime. 
Ilia let. are etnrtltog. At to* 
pi wet time it woo'd to diEeell to 

’ d an eniiroly ilnteroie paraoo to 
twen th* age* of Ifi aid 10 yuw*. 
let there te aa i nr rant* of meats 

f proportioa to tha laerame off 
pupate inn. and an ineromtog pros 
portion of oonvietioc to arraate. 
-S'jio.du ban ieeroaeed 55 pm seat to 
tin years, while to* popelatioe h* 
ioeroaaed at th* rat* of nnr-foorth 
of 1 pur wet. Th* a amber et 
crimes whow author, ressaie os- 
known he increased amasingly—a 
signifie >nt commentary ape the 
growing intalliguow of th* peepto 
The must harrowing firons me 
thow rol-ting to childrw. The 
namber <d juvenile eliminate hw 
not only largely leerewed, to* 
while art ran year* ago th* propor- 
tioo wa» 3S per wnt illiterate, (t fo 
now 22 per cent—.howinw th* 
alter inadequacy of mare . 
w a restraining ageory.
»«U» are traced by the Fraash ao*> 
a too. pram to th* II rim tea of 
religion» I

Alb..
ho might die on the French ami ol 
hia satire llyeew.

Frenchman, that he got a woaad h, ctoal 
to the servie of France, aad that Father

" Paatewda O sier to 
Tvoted Bwtoa lately. Ikdkto FV 
Jalia was a Oemhrtlg# top. W*

-IN

TO LET
Ay HEAD UT. FKTKR* « BAX’, a Build- leg •etUblm tor au uftl m, « worRobop. 

or a MJtall Mom. Il I* r«otrally locaied. end well Balabvd. I'oeiwtolou given at 
•BN, Apply to Ibo owner on Ibe |>rciuUe«

MHH. CATIIKRINK DRAIN 
Mend at. Deter'* Bay

Not 4, MW—U

FU It N ITU KE.

Jilt» V«w pottkrhed hie font naval is that her teachers shall oa tha ow 
bra h. was Ihiriy.fi* |M eh* hand know perfectly and love Italy

*”>• k** -nUfs * the Charah, and oa lha otherof t«o iMMigg a year, and ie now t» I —n t_r------a *_ .*_. _r «l.
■iaarfi Uaimat mm tiarrt il (an snih.r «I eist, ,..l«mra.d m.rourl*. * “J

Isscm.tin* interet. Wriling s book P”T« «mottg whom Ihrv are el 
with Vera* ia a work of prodigioe. work. We tore la cr midst etrik- 
tuil. Before putting a single liw to ing eaamplw of both ttow focla ia

ÏHE KEY TO HbALVhJ.

all

Unlocks all the rloRcrd evmuesof the
Bmvela. Kidneys and Liver, cirryw*
off ««dually without weakening the ty 'em. 

the impurities ami twl humors oi/he
e» ; »i the same lime Correcting 
[y of tiie Stomach, cur mg Bill' 
am Dyspepsia Headaches. Dit‘ 

Heart uurn. Constipation. 
«T the Bkin. Drops?. Dim- 

n. Jaundice Balt Rheum. 
Scrofula. PluUemff of 

, Hurrousneee and General 
*11 these and m*ny other sin»:# 

irld to the ha I TT influence 
BLOOD BITTERS.

New Store.

GOODS. 

KELLY & tycKEjfflA

A DOUBLE EFFECT —Daar 81 re. -I 
have need Hagyard’e I'ecU.ral Batiam 
for Bronchitie and bad congb, uith thg 
be»t renults. and can highly racou 
inend it to all sufferers,

RtWOuK l'VOâLTV,
2W Delaware At , Toronto-

"Tbere's a big ditto re nre betwwn a fall 
baud an l a handrail," «aid ' tie poker-rlay- •r aa be bald both-

WELL RKCXIM MENDED.-Dear Sirs, 
am happy to nay I have need Hag- 

yard’s Yellow Oil for burns, brniuee, 
sprains and cute and find that there ie 
nothing better. I recommend it to all 
my friends around here.

Ala* G- McLboo, Sjurie, Man.

paper he mentally prepares a'l hie 
material, makes hie maps, lays ont bi* 
routes sud refleots upon hie work for 
month». Then wbtn the story ha* 
been written, he corrects it at least ten

Have just opened a Choice Stock of GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS and CROCKERYWARE, in the 
Connolly “Old Stand," Queen Street, where 
they will be pleased to see their friends and the 
public generally. All those who may be pleased 
to favor them with their patronage can depend 
upon getting the very best value for their 
money, as the Stock has been bought for cash 
and will be SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

.-teptM-ler 1*. laOI -fcn

Hive YOU HKiD
this description of rbeuroillsin and neural
gia? ''i*iu your band Io a vice, lorn the
vte* until you can't bear another lure, and ... , . • «.
that's rheanvil*ro ; give It another tarn llll doO girl. Site 
i have oeuraigta. " And eilll yon’ll *n»*r 
ih*sr lortarM when for IS orals yon «aa 
buy a bottle of MINARD'H IJNIgM C gad 
be relieved.

II yon want Il Io lay n good blaeTjBEL
___________ imolr d eee. HenrletU Cloth.Crepe ( loth. India Veehmere. the tant and 
•beapeel at J- M. McDonald**.

READ THIS!
IT WILL PAY YOU.
zrti i worth ofsponges, San
ftpXOvf at 16 per cent discount.

Samples bought

worth of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
bought at 16 per cent discount.

Will give our customers the benefit of above dincount*. All our 
Fancy donil* and Toilet reqaiaitee are of the bent quality an,I I .ought 
for Vtuilt The prleea enwwt be umleniuld. ^

REDDIN BROS.,

head» ef tha Roaaao Cntkolie 
Cbaieh to this Stele. So every 
nation baa I ta college in R wa s aad 
there era a boot two thooaaad at a-rj-cr"-issr trsit ir ■*

p tlair atodent days tbiy are sent to
The Walker twin steer., which “F ptoee to work the appointe for 

are oWWad by a Miaeoeri farmer of P»'!*** °< propaganda. Thw m a 
that anew, era to be exhibited at *“» !»•". •«* ^
the world's fair. If Mr. Walker ean *ffmi.B *»"• what it ia oapabla of, 
find we larger one», which eeem. <" ™ ,h« “* world with oompsrn- 
probable enoogh. They nr* ill w* B™onfi't iu . ,
Tears of age, la bet six laohra long, '} «?*“• U io*ud ooed,“<** 
15 feat Biuuod the sheet aad .hoot-1,l* old llma Middle Age triumph», 
dare end three feet two inc he. .- Tbera era not accidentel enie-eertra th. hip.. Their combined Ueec. They ran the rae.lt of 
weight in 8 040 poonda One is wise. deco, nod fni-meina deeien ealled Benjamin Harrison and lwj „l n conviction emonjrt priÂte 
ieigto 4,000 pounds. Grover |emj people ttot they work for Ito

Cbvetabd-te the name given to tba Uereiiiee ued for God. It ie a
otfaet. which weigh. 4.040 pound., popular mistake to thick that theother, which weigh* 4.140 po 
They are inaurnd U #10,000.

Xvropt’i Oldest Church
tub Eirrunr or this tims-staimsi» 

»ACBSD imriCB

The «Meet oharoh to Odetiuental 
Rerope, say. the B «ton Transcript,
' the Cbareh of Sin. Marts to Traa- 

vwe in Rome. Ia Ito Tear 221 
Pope Calixtue I. obtained parmie- 
afoa from the Kiaperor Alexander 
Sirvlne to toi Id n church, Tale 
eh arch, it ia anid, was the first that 

u made publie In B was.
It aaderweat a aamher of ropaisa, 

and was rebuilt from the foundation 
1189. If Ito foundation is tokae 

into oooaidaralioe It la Ito oldenL 
Thera is, however, another old 
eharck to the sema city which toe 

it been built over.
It to S'. Clement's, and la reputed 

to be on the alt* of the hones of St, 
Clement; it was belli to 417, and 
its primitive style ia still preserved. 
The Ma> qua of St. Sophia, Con- 

tlnople, was originally a Ohrit- 
eherah, having been belli la 

j26 by the Raperor Cooeteetin*.

probably some ef ear 
■warntor bia| to- Jamm Meet 
Stone. Da vnji brillhmt aéâ 
hand some yueng aua, aa ouaaw 
tod aa athlete, ef very winning 
——re, aed whb e nmmltakfi 
iofieaeee over yo* mam, Ho to- 
cam* President ofHubart Ofilmm 
Ganava, W. T, aad was avffiateftr 
on the way to boeors sad fftetfiaro 
'tons, when to saldsely betoWh 
oonvaried, gave ap bte poaitioa and 
hi* brilliant prospect», aad baaame 
a Passion iet monk. He baa base 
ia S.nth A marten for atevaa yato* 
past, working to the emeee at Ik» 
Iron faith. The Paaetontet Mtedno 
ia Baaaoa Ayna ie very fioaitek 
tog. It Ie designed chiefly for Ibe 
Bngliah-speaking Catholic, of the 
rag foe, tot the eheroh I* tsiwlafl 
io the door every Seaday with

who ora at tb* toed at tb* It wm destroyed by Are to 404 
Human Catholic Propaganda era oot aad was rebuilt epos

A notable figure anting the aln-1 of sympathy with the allions 
dents at Oxford Univcndiy is Cor-1 which they work ; that they era ia 
nolle 8iralji, a tall, olive--kinoad profound ignoraaee of wtot is to- 
Hindoo girl. She ia a remai ksble ing done aad raid by Protestants ; 
scholar, and at tba age of 18 became for the contrary is the ease. The 
Professor ol Literature at Bombay ; I rector of the American Collage la 
bet aha longed for an advaocid 0 rate knows wtot ito scholarly 
cdurolion, and went to -Ragland I BsptieU like Prof. Harper are 
reeking admission to the biatoiieal writing and planning aa well as Ito 
and literature ctaseee. Her exam-1 Baptist* tore know it. 
icatioa paper* attracted eoaeidei- - The rame h tine to reganl to 
able .UtnttoD on aeocaat of U.«, p)rf eed ,h.G*r5«Bu.
brilliiDcy. Her papers o. Borna. üoo.|tato*^l lh, gogiuu, ohsref- 
Uv, written after six moo the’ H il enter, and •ihni.te I.«Inuy, were docte, ci by the ex-l^”' ?**“»?" “ ,lkw,U- U 
•miner* to be the ablest ever writ-

A Oood Salt tor J 
île* ranging every 

Come end e* the abo
£28*. Jan. Pa ton A- ' «

‘armer* Plebnrmen(tot yonr friend Ibe Parmi -----------> read Jam* PntOa'e offer in Ihle WNkl

Tea______
HaU.jnMot

Ladtoe W II 1er Jackets. Dolmen* and
S25am*j53rt ***- -

KXKCI'TOR’S NOTICE.

THK «nderdgrod Kiteeter ef the UM 
wUl eed teetoraenl of Mar Hate, 

1st. of Lot or Tewrohtp Namber Forty 
etna, Qerae'e Coeely, Priam Kdwsrd 
Weed, diomsed, «1st», hereby mtlte» 
all psmem ledehted te the aMata ef the 
mid teeaated to mehe Imawdteto aeyawet 
to lb. uedt rsigmd el Meataam Bridge l 

" ring aay «mira» w dealt
mj sited to pr 
mite him the

:2a 2LT
dal,

Bridg»,____
from title date. 

Dated thk l 
A. D-. INI,

■sdwtigasd. at MeeUgm 
id, within twelve ametes

«h day ef

PATRICK KKIJ.Y,

October *1,-41 w. as. -41

Rome 1 soon found oat that the teas lkeIS eoteat ever wnt i f (ba p™u ,,
eity by.ay.lad.nl ^ looksdüpo. ,
The y®”» MX the greatest the Runan I

rn at ito aaivernit;
>f aittor eeX- Th. y°"« '«11 ito greatest the R .man faith 
.rare a native dram^Maally trf pek bld» Th, K,ibMy lbe p,iw,

i "?b^ldertd hood, th* ooeom.lr.lio. of ^owor, 
maeil* over tor ehnpely heed. jlk# obedienee to natkoiity, the

sp'ondor of chetch arehl'.eetnra 
Mi T- P. O'Cortoi biography the megnifleene# of IU litnrgy nw 

ul Mr. Pnroetl, though turned oat woadioas aong wi eld not have 
at a rate almost aupreordealed in I availed to make it the power it k 
ito history of boob produolioer, ha. I had it tetkvd other qaaliltea. Wha' 
all the gieeee aad fervor of etytelever may be mid to tba contrar 
which woe taeh uopelarlly for lie the great historié Cherches 
biography of Loi d Biaootafleld and I Christendom, the Greek, the Eng- 
his history si the Parnelllto mrvi-llieh, have never denied to Ito 
meat. Mr. O'Connor wee a db-1 Cbareh ol Roma tto claim of a tree 
motor from tto reeWt policy of Charob with valid minutry aad 
tto faites bUt( be In* never was I «am aments. They have said ranch 
blind to bte eraSeot qaalilUa. laboat Iu tradition* and i 
Thee* to very fogy acknowledges, I tiota. They have mid U 
eoocladiag his sketch wi h the " eobk faith apoiled," aad tto like, 
words; "Ttora ia ao doabt skoal That it toe principle, which an 
ParLali'a graataeee. U* wee por-ldeee ia tto heart of God toe eater 
teat, a greet and tragic ex epiloa been denied except by foeelie». 
to nataros ordinary laws like ae|Tto grandiar of tto *

foeedatioe ie 4it, aad again der- 
troyrd n boni 450 end rotoiTt in 63i 

When Coantantinopte wan sap 
lured by tto M raiera. It was Con
verted into s Mohammedan m wqie. 
In Bonin tto Cathedral o' Z wa
gons te said to tore been tto Temple 
of Diana, and wa* converted into a 
eheroh after ttot ally ( tto 5rot in 
Spain ) professed Christianity under 
tto preaching ef St. James.

At to saff-rrad Martyrdom In tto 
year 44. this planes tto Cathedral 
of Zaragom ia tl* fora rank, bat 

i aaltontieiiy of its aatlq-ilt] 
dafootlar. In Ragland te eleii 
for Ito Abtoy Cbareh of Ito Abbey 
of OteMoetory a great antiquity. 
Tradition an that tto eheroh wm 
founded by Joseph al A ramai bee.

It te, however, ia raies, aa are it. 
two compeni m chapels. 8 . J> 
erph'e aad Sl Mar)'., bsthol which 

beill in 1140.

worshippers of every n
of tb# rieheat mnet
Catholics ia tiro A-gee tine RspabNs 
are of Irish dmotoL and they totale
tha faith aed give lih 
uaem of religion. The Father* me 
bedding a flee eheroh whteh wSl 
ooat sboat «200,900 ; the ptety at 
tto people ie iaoreaaiM and the 
mii-eioe a eM saoeamfnL Father 
Fidelia Ukee with him upon bte ra
ta rn aeveral young men jrtoed the 
Order, and who wish to work ia 
that field. He himeeff he»ereaead 
tto ocean some sixteen times, eed 
baa alee made tto dl«ealt and^ari1-
•«* j mreay aerom tto Aadm I
tains, from Chili to Ayna.

Odes te bo • Dandy
Gam's Comic Almas ao for fifi 

be the thirteenth lam of ttot pepu_ 
rnnari, end the pnhliihira Un ie» 
mined ttot tt shall break tto eraood 1er
bri.lieaey, 
hran'v. Ai 
«II to
"Tto Drahm1* _
whieh A Inrev aerator ef oar "nehàèe 
■sen will figure in nan ar Im appro- 
priât* ohArnetera, frura tto wmSeefi 

greet novelet. Seeetel Ifieatra- 
Uom .re Wring prepmed for Ito tira 
me by Mr Wra Sangongh. Mr.* J.

Mr. Otoe.

tto testérm J U

Farty," Is

Wrar, Mr. X ff. _ 
Br aghtue. Mr. let
C. W. Bradley, Mr. A. B- Howard, said 
ana* ottor artists, aad tto iMtstpism 
vi'l be. ae e.eifc of e light aed aaea-

Tto grande 
throughout Beclipmor aa wilt quake." Whiter____ __________________________

endowed with each remarkable gif ti I trnlh"that thorn who tint them did 
aa a political tactician, Mr. Parnol- tolieva ia God. He wm vary amr 
WM by ito ttsliatocy of Mr. Ctfoot aad very draffs to them, law was 
A “ 7'11 w by that of Mr. Jaatie tmperioee, tie terrible, Chiist a 
MtCarthy, etagu » ly d. f a irs ia mighty Bavioar. jedgmaet at toed, 
literary callers. He probably pargaimy, toll, aad hSevan not 
ajaar read Shakespeare or tto hard myths. These things teat impel* 
of hia country, Tom Moors. la I to mterioeary aelerprter, aed some- 

il L era* ffoebtlal If to erai | times led to

Cardinal Meanieg te to have a 
eoadjalor. Tee c«ve will pro
bably to gives to Father Irak hart, 
who, like tto Cardinal, was a col
vert from the Cbareh of Inghmd, 
or to Dr, Vaegton, tto Btehop ef 
Salfwd, who was adacatad at the 
Jeeelt Collage of 8 oaykarst, aad te 
tto proprietor of the Tablet.

Dear old Gregory Lrckner ol 
Ober-Ammergae, the Jed* Lcariot 

Kurope ire owing to tto of tto Paraion Pity, te dead in hi.
charob,#

a deal—let

aeon, it i« even Oi ubUul if to evti times led to aaaem whieh 
I*"1 * * ■OTfl ie lke whole | to tto honor of tto Charob,
0 arm cf hia Ufa. wlihoat dteçraà)on it at i

aa si 
all Urns

(■

•aad year, mya tto Lsadoa Uni- 
Ha wm ow ef tto heat 
« which te mytaf a good 
i that happy village, aad a 

really ahilfal wood server. A foil 
length plot are of kimraif la tto rote 
to maw temoaa, sweated la pear 
tree by hia owe heads, te at ear 
elbow aa we write. We lodged 
with him ter a wash ie ifififi, aad
Well aerorfto|«i hew Hwewto*

weak is te he
light i

_ Tba work
urucght vet in tto highmt state at the 
printer’s art, ihoegh there roll h» an 
laeream to pries-10 mots: Keep ' 
GetP's fortt-o-miag Aueamac to 
mind. It will b* eat aura, time im 
November.

TbeTeeig Bseelte
The Tocag R-vraite-te tha tills ad 

* oil pointier by Me Charlie Palter- 
eue. one ef the raw gifted -l ull
•tires al tto 1------ -----------' at O*.
adiaa retira*. Mr. Pto4.ro* to. dto

** —
Ti

team iff mi. -»eT. 
•meet tto Ie*

■»*** «• "*y
w M WW

one u( Ibe lew wpplf —>• U b*

«hleh tto aebltetore me .mrim.
toerpetoaeiw ;xa*m ,1» amfie Ito"
teawd iaOiaad. sad u, yanaaSmr 
as* their ewa hriUimt. tin Jfftolfi

»


